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Тест Present Continuous, 
Present Perfect Continuous
Напишите глаголы из скобок в форме Present Continuous или Present Perfect 
Continuous

1. Now she ____ her daughter grow up while maintaining the drive to win. (to watch)

2. Now she ____ from afar as a situation similar to her reality for the past two months 
unfolds in the UK. (to watch)

3. We ____ the market but people should maintain the distance. (to clean)

4. We ____ the house for a month. (to clean)

5. I move around a lot and I ____ with friends when I can. (to stay)

6. We ____ united like a big family, and finished the training well during this difficult 
period. (to stay)

7. I know, because I ____ my brand for years. (to build)

8. I ____ a company without expectations of huge profits. (to build)

9. New homes in stage one of the private, gated Oaklands Estate in Goulburn ____ 
now. (to sell)

10. They ____ for the past seven weeks. (to sell)

11. A lot of barbers that ____ for years and never had any school or any time of 
training. (to cut)

12. That is the kind of back-end deal companies ____ now because of the lifting of net 
neutrality. (to cut)

13. Silver Bugs ____ the setup right now because they know the pattern that sets up in 
the Metals market when a crisis hits. (to love)

14. The video now has over 161,000 views on Instagram and fans ____ glimpses into 
the pairs life during the quarantine. (to love)
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Ответы на тест present continuous, present 
perfect continuous

1. is watching

2. has been watching

3. are cleaning

4. have been cleaning

5. am staying

6. have been staying

7. have been building

8. am building

9. are selling

10. have been selling

11. have been cutting

12. are cutting

13. are loving

14. have been loving
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